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Midtown Billiards 

"Shoot Straight"

One of Little Rock's hippest places to be at night is Midtown. Not only can

you play pool all night long, you can also check out some of the best

regional bands. This bar, which caters to a late '20s, early '30s crowd,

serves any drink you can think of, as well as great food for the late-night

munchies. A membership is required, but you can buy those at the door.

 +1 501 372 9990  1316 South Main Street, Little Rock AR

 by manuelhauser0   

Club Sway 

"High Energy Vibe"

As one of the swankiest clubs in Little Rock, Sway is the place to be to

experience the city's nightlife. Spread out over 3,000 square feet, this

club features elevated seating, that surrounds a spacious dance floor, and

a VIP area. Perhaps the best part about this club is it's awesome patio,

which provides gorgeous skyline views with the glittering lights of

downtown.

 +1 501 777 5428  www.clubsway.com  WhereLittleRockParties@g

mail.com

 412 Louisana Street, Little

Rock AR

 by FeliRoa   

Willy D's Rock 'N' Roll Piano Bar 

"Sing Along With The Piano Man"

Putting a twist on an old classic, Willy D's Rock 'N' Roll Piano Bar has been

a Little Rock favorite since its establishment in 2002. Presenting only the

best of the best, talented piano players, expect to start singing along to

top 40's hits as well as some age-old classics. Not only can these piano

players, sing, most of all the can perform! The full kitchen provides

patrons with classic pub-grub with a menu filled with appetizers, salads,

sandwiches and burgers. Perfect for a group outing, special event or just a

regular night out, Willy D's Rock 'N' Roll Piano Bar is truly a Little Rock

gem.

 +1 501 244 9550

(Reservations)

 www.willydspianobar.com

/

 ashley@willydspianobar.co

m

 322 President Clinton

Boulevard, Little Rock AR
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Cregeen's Irish Pub 

"Friendly Neighborhood Watering Hole"

Tucked away in North Little Rock, Cregeen's Irish Pub is a local favorite.

Find the perfect mixture of brews, spirits, sports watching, weekly events

and hearty cuisine all under one roof at this establishment. The elevated

pub-grub is truly a culinary experience with dishes like their renowned

Irish nachos and Harp beer battered fish and chips. Their homemade

bread pudding made with a Jameson sauce pairs perfectly with an Irish

coffee and ends the evening on a sweet note.

 +1 501 376 7468  www.cregeens.com  argenta@cregeens.com  301 Main Street, Little Rock
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Electric Cowboy 

"Yee haw!"

The flashiest (and most popular) two-stepping bar in town, you can enjoy

both country and mainstream music at the Electric Cowboy. This place has

character, with a crashed semi truck hanging rom the dj's booth and a

neon-red-eyed bull's head watching dancers from the wall. The dance

floor is spacious and inviting, with plenty of surrounding booths to rest in

after two stepping and line dancing. The banquet room can be rented out

for events. Thursday and Saturday nights are usually the most popular.

 +1 501 562 6000  www.electriccowboy.com/

littlerock/

 troy@electriccowboy.com  9515 Interstate 30, Little

Rock AR
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